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A STRANGER WAS DADLY HURT
IN NORFOLK LAST NIQHT ,

HIS SKULL IS CRUSHED IN

Man Giving Name of Louis Getter ,

About Thirty-five Years Old , Prob-
ably

-

Fell From Train Trucks and
Lay on Cold Ground All Nloht Long.-

Krom

.

[ Tuoiilnv'H Pnllv.J
With his skull crushed In niul-

crncUoil , Ills scalp gaping open and
gashed In two or three places , nnd his
face coated with dirt nnd blood , Louis
Getter , n laborer from Johnstown ,

Drown county , wns found along the
edge of the Northwestern rnllrond's
trnck between the city stntlon nnd the
Junction , nenr a beer vnnlt , nt nn cur-
ly

¬

hour this morning. It Is evident
thnt ho had Inln there , seriously
wounded nnd bleeding , since last
night. Ho can give no detailed expla-
nation

¬

of how ho came there but it is
supposed Unit he wns stealing a ride
underneath the trucks of a train nnd-

thnt , perhaps Intoxicated , ho fell off
nnd wns slammed against the rail nnd
ties with sufficient force to break open
his head. Ho wns found by the crow
of n freight train which was north-
bound

¬

nt 7 o'clock this morning nnd
brought down town for surgical cnro.

The Injured mnn walked from the
beer vault to the ofllco of Dr. Suitor ,

the NorthweBtorn's surgeon , but Dr-

.Snlter
.

being absent , the man wns tak-
en

¬

to the olllce of Dr. Pllger , who
dressed the wounds nnd comforted the
nccldent victim as much as possible.

The man , after reaching the doctor's
ofllce , began to suffer from the shock
of his accident nnd trembled violent-
ly

¬

, declaring that ho wns freezing cold-

.He
.

asked for a drink nnd gulped down
a glassful of water.

Getter retained consciousness nil of
the time , could spenk In words that
could be understood , nnd answered
questions asked him by the doctors.-

He
.

snys that he 1ms an uncle living
In the country ncnr Johnstown nnd
that ho had been working for the
Great Northern railroad company. If
this Is true , of course , It Is possible
that he came into town over the M.
& O. road , fell from an M. & O. train
nnd lay there in his battered and
gashed condition until morning.-

It
.

Is feared that the man can not
live as the slightest Infection In his
wound would penetrate Into the brain
and kill him. And , after lying out In
the cold , damp air nnd'on the ground ,

It is believed thnt probably there is-

nn infection.
The injured mnn is probably be-

tween
¬

thirty-five and forty years of-

age. . Ho wears a light moustache.
All that Getter knows about Ma ac-

cident
¬

is thnt his head struck n rail
nnd that he has not had a drink for
muny hours. His skull wns laid biro
by the hole in his scalp , and the little
crook In the covering over his lunln-
Is plainly visible.

MONDAY MENTION.-

F.

.

. A. Anderson of Crelghton was in
the city yesterday.

Frank Pilger , county superintendent
of Pierce county , wns in Norfolk this
morning.-

Dr.
.

. H. J. Klerstend wns in Norfolk-
yesterday from Tllden.

Judge Robertson went to Pierce on
legal business at noon.-

A.

.

. N. Brown nnd family wore in
Norfolk from Plalnview.-

D.

.

. A. Martindale , n prominent mer-
chant

¬

of Lynch , was In Norfolk Mon-

day morning.
Senator F. J. Hale of Battle Creek

transacted business In the city Mon-

day
¬

afternoon.-
J.

.

. B. Barnes , jr. , is in the city from
Casper , Wyo. , visiting his parents ,

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Barnes.
Frank Jackson of Fairfax was in

Norfolk Monday morning. Ho ar-

Mrs.

-

. N. Matzen has sufficiently re-

covered
¬

from the effects of her recent
surgical operation to be brought back
to Norfolk and she Is now at her home
in this city. Dr. Matzen went to Til-
den yesterday and brought her backm with him to Norfolk. Her condition
is improving rapidly.-

C.

.

. H. Vail has returned from a trip
to Sioux City.-

Mrs.
.

. George Beels returned last
night from Omaha.

Former County Clerk Emil Winter
was in Norfolk yesterday from P.eters-
burg.

.
-

.

Mrs. Bert Buehner will go to Chad-
ron tomorrow on a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. George Castle expects to leave
for Chadron tomorrow.-

A.

.

. H. Winder and his partner , Mr.
Reid , went to St. Paul yesterday.-

S.

.

. O. Campbell of Crelghton passed
.through Norfolk yesterday enrouto to-

Omaha. .

Oscar Fraser was in Norfolk yester-
day

¬

from Missouri Valley to visit
friends.

Count von Rahden of Crelghton was
In the city yesterday to attend the
funeral of Otto Tnppert.-

Mrs.
.

. H. A. Haley , who hns been
quite ill for n week , has practically
recovered from her attack and wns
down town this morning.

Miss Mirtnlo Styles of Columbia ,

Wis. , is the guest of Dr. nnd Mrs. Sal-

ter for a few dnys. She is on her way
homo from a trip to California.

Warden Al Beemer of the Nebraska
state penitentiary , had expected to
spend yesterday in the city nt the
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E. Burnham ,

but ho was detained by reason of the
bank difficulty nt Beemer.

Albert Him , a department man of
the firm of Lindeke , Warner & Sons
for whom C. E. Greene makes this ter-
ritory

¬

, is hero visiting the latter and
will travel with him for a few days to

got nn Idea of Mm territory.-
MrH.

.

. Bernard of Omnhn , sinter of-

Mrs. . Tnppert , who wns hero to attend
the funeral , left for her home today.
MrH.Vnchtcr of Denver , another !

ter , will remain several dnys. Julius
Pnppurt , brother of Otto Tapport , will
wuvo for his homo In Davenport , Iowa ,

omorrow.
Frank Hlehberg , August Valentino

uid Jess Green of ISmorlck were In
the city today enrouto to Madison on
county sent business. They left homo
veMtorday afternoon and cannot got
meU until tomorrow nftoinoon , mak-
ng

-

It n forty-eight hour trip to Madi-

son nnd back. This Is the third trip
Mr. Hlchberg IIIIH mndo within n few
iiontlm on a similar mission.

Meadow Grove will grant licenses
to saloons this year-

.lnrgo
.

Hocks of hrnnt were heartl
going north lust night. They hovered
nround electric lights.

The Pacific block Is being rewired
y the Nebraska Telephone company ,

in independent cable being Installed.-
Voller

.

\ Brothers , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

, hut now of Nebraska City nnd-

WcHt Point , have purchased a lumber-
yard nt Humphrey.-

A
.

concert Is now one of the features
it the Pacific hotel Sunday evening-
.Those

.

who heard the concert last
evening enjoyed it vury much.

Norfolk offers exceptional opportu-
ilty

-

for a good trainer and conditioner
of horses. There IH a good track nnd
there are good stalls hero already
milt.Mr.

. Asmus of Hansom & Asmus
will hereafter only bo In his office on-

Saturday. . Ho Is to do special work
'or the Homo Fire Insurance company
> f Now York , of which he Is the local
agent

About fifty citizens of Butte were
n town lust week , some going to-

O'Neill ns witnesses in the Irwln inur-
lor

-

trial nnd others to Mitchell , S. D. ,

.0 appear at the land office In a land
contest case.

The Sons of Hermann have pur-
chased

¬

a $100 flag with colors em-

ilemntic
-

of their order and will hold
i public meeting In the near future
to dedicate It. Speakers from abroad
will bo present and a dance will be-
given. .

After a long residence in West
Point , lion. E. K. Valentino has re-

noved
-

to Omnhn , where ho will con-

tinue
¬

the practice of law. Mr. Vnlcn-
tine was nt ono time congressman
from the Third district and has for
years been prominent In the northern
mrt of the state.

The Increasing demand for poultry
ins incited farmers to buy incubators

nnd raise chickens by wholesale. A
recent invention Is self-regulating. It-

Irops the chick Into n brooder nnd Is-

let to be opened until all are hatched ,

''red Terry of Warnorvillo keeps his
n n room without fire with the win-

dow
¬

open. Sunshine Is desirable for
the young chicks.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A , J Durland will
cave Everett , Wash. , tomorrow , ac-

companying
¬

the remains of Mrs. Fan-
nle

-

Graham , nnd will arrive hero on-

Friday. . The delay has been caused'-
by the Illness of Frank Graham , who
leslred to accompany the remains of-

ils mother to the last resting place ,

ut until now has been too weak to-

indertake the journey.-

D.

.

. A. Watklns , a young attorney
who has been located at Bonesteel
since the opening of the Rosebud res-
ervation

¬

and who figured in a sensa-
tion

¬

in which ho alleged he was black-
mailed

¬

a year ago , has left that town
ind will seek a new location. Mr-

.Watklns
.

passed through Norfolk yes-

terday morning enrouto to Omaha.-
Ho

.

said that ho might decide to locate
n Shoshonl.-

A
.

disagreeable sleet storm begnn
raging in this territory early Sunday
morning , turned to n wnrm rain dur-
ng

-

Sunday and Is still in the game
today. The streets of Norfolk have
jeen made very muddy by the rain
nnd business has been slack about
town today because of the rain. Side-
walks

-

nt nn .early hour yesterday
morning were covered with a heavy
coating of Ice and many people had
pretty close calls to falling headlong.
There Is said to bo much snow up In

the Rosebud country , roads being cov-

ered
¬

with enough of the white drifts
to make it difficult for ono team to
haul a buggy.

Omaha , Bee : Father Thomas
Walsh , who is securing subscriptions
for the new Catholic cathedral , Is one
of the busiest men In Omnhn. He re-

ports to other members of the Cath-
olic clergy he is meeting with good
success In his finnncinl cnmpalgn , hut
he refuses to go Into particulars ns to
the amount of money subscribed.
Even Bishop Scnnnell Is not made ac-

quainted with the progress of the
work and ho has seen Father Walsh
but few times since the hitter's ar-

rival
-

in Omaha. The clergy think
Father Walsh's reticence is occasioned
by the fact that ho has some big sur-
prise

¬

in store for them nnd wishes to
overwhelm them with rejoicing when
ho reports.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Roy Read , who have
been living in Chicago , have gone up
Into Cnnada , just north of the North
Dakota line , and will locate at a point
where a town Is to ho built. Mr. Read
will build a general store there and
hns good prospects of making a splen-
did

¬

success of the business. When
the building is finished nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Read move into the town , there
will bo Just two people in the hamlet.-
A

.

railroad , however , will bo built to
this point In May , nnd more people
will follow. Mr. Read is n son of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. James A. Read of this city
and Mrs. Read wns formerly Miss
Daisy Mnrtln , sister of Mrs. Frank E.
Davenport Mr. Read has sold out
his interest in a Chicago store which
ho hold.

CHARLES MEAD CONFESSES TO-

EMDEZZLING 8300.

HIS TRADE STORY IS DOUDTED

Friends Will Make Effort to Square the
Matter Warden Ueerncr May Re-

celve

-

Employe as Convict Mead
Censored the Press Report.
Warden Al lieemer of the Nebraska

state penitentiary has the prospect of
receiving as a convict under hlu care
n young mnn whom ho has been em-
ploying In a bank as assistant cashier
for a number of years , dairies Mead
la his name and until Saturday night
ho was assistant cashier at the lieem-
er State bank at Hoemor. Today Air.
Mead , a young man of about twenty-
eight years , languishes in a steel cell
at the Cuinlng county Jail down at
West Point. He is charged with , and
IUIH admitted over his own signature ,

a. defalcation from the bank amount-
ing

¬

to JS.ynO.-

Mr.
.

. .Mend was iinested Saturday
night and was taken down to West
Point on u freight train that evening.
Yesterday ho declined to bo Inter-
viewed

¬

by The News , stating that ho
hud nothing to say regarding IIH-

downfall.
!

.

In his written statement , Mead says
that ho has been taking money from
ihu bank funds lor several yearn and
that ho IIIIH so manipulated the ledger
balances that the shortage fulled to-

bo noticed by bank examiners until
lust January when Bank Examiner
ICmmctt noted n shortage nnd the of-

ficers
¬

became suspicious. At the time ,

however , they hoped that it might be
but a clerical error and that the bal-

ance would come out nil right
His Story Is Doubted.

Mead , In Ills written statement , lays
his downfall to playing the board of-

trade. . Ho given out that Uo lias been
paying minis of about $100 every little
while for several years to a stranger
who represented himself to bo a mem-
ber of the Chicago Board of Trade.-

Mead's
.

story , however , is doubted
by those who know anything about
bucket shops. A mnn who would be-

In position to pretty well know If such
a practice were going on in that coun-
ty

¬

, said yesterday to The NOWH :

"I don't believe Mend played the
board of trade. It Is my opinion he
got the money for himself , and never
turned It over to anyone. People don't
play the board of trade through myste-
rious

¬

strangers. "
Mead a Church Worker.

Young Mead , n clean cut young fel-

low who comes from a respected fain
ily at Beemer , has always boon con-

sidered by his townsmen as an exem-
plary young mnn. He hns lor years
been an active and C'litliitshibtlc work-
er In the Congregational church of
that place , lias been the model In fash-
ionable clothing for llio town , and
held the highest regard of all his ac-

quaintances. . Ho did , however , live
in an extravngnnt manner and it IH-

snid that for several years he has been
dressing and enjoying luxuries to an
extent that bewildered some of his
townspeople , who could never figure
out how he made ends meet.

Married to Estimable Wife.
Mead was married some little time

ago to Miss Eunice St. Clnir of West
Point , who comes from a respected
family of that community. Just at
present Mrs. Mead is in Pennsylvania ,

with her mother , to attend the funeral
of nn aunt. It Is said that she will bo
homo this week. She has boon noti-
fied

¬

of the trouble by mall.
Friends Hope to Save Him-

.Mead's
.

friends at Becmor hope to
save him from a striped suit and a
penitentiary cell , and stated yesterday
that they believe they will get him
out It is said that the funds have all
been replaced by directors of the
bank , so that the institution will not
In any way suffer.

Although Mr. Mead would not bo
Interviewed by The News In his cell
yesterday , yet The News did succeed
in interviewing his friend , Dr. Crosby
of Beemer , who went down to West
Point on the afternoon train and spent
from that time until G last night In
the Jail with the bankerprisoner.-

"What
.

does Mead have to say re-

garding
¬

his trouble ," wns nsked Dr.
Crosby on the train returning.-

"Nothing
.

, " said the physician. "It's
beastly weather , isn't it ? "

"Do yon know whether It Is true ,

ns Mead says , that ho has been play-
Ing

-

the wheat game ? "

"That Is the current report ," replied
the friend. "I haven't been in Norfolk
since a year ago , during the declama-
tory contest"-

"Don't you think It's a llttlo pecu-
liar that a banker should he handing
out money to a stranger for the board
of irado ? "

"Aren't there lots of peculiar things
In this world ? " side-stopped the doctor
with a knowing smile , and Impressing
this psychological phenomenon with
a pinch upon the arm of The News-

."Hut
.

I don't bellovo it ," was von
lured.-

"Well
.

, don't say anything more
about the case than the Omaha Bee
said yesterday. Just say that. Copy
that Don't say anything else. De-
von know , I haven't been up for the
doctors' meeting In Norfolk but once
though I'm a full Hedged member."

Mead His Own Press Censor-
."But

.

The News doesn't intend to
print a fake excuse just because ii
happened to get Into some other pa-
per ," was suggested.-

"Oh
.

, Well ," replied Dr. Crosby
"that report was nil right. Mr. Mea (

saw it before It wont in , and it me

with hln entire approval. JiiHt copy
hat nnd you will please Mr Mead ,

riio ICHH Hald about It the hotter , any
way. Do you know , 1 lined to live In-

Norfolk. . I used ( o bo with ( ho Hard-
ng

-

(.'iciuuory company there. "
"Hun Mead's wlfo been notified ? "
"Yes. "
"By wire ? "
"No. "
"Did iihu know It In advance ? "
"No. "
"By mall ? "
"YOH. "
"And who'll bo homo when ? "
"Probably this week. At leant she

lid Intend io como thin week. But
tero IH my Htatlou. "

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
W.

.

. II. Williams In In Norfolk from
AliiHworlh.

( ' . Smith of Anokn WIIH In Norfolk
ver night.-

F.
.

. A , Hplttberger of Pierce wan In
own today.

1) . F. MiiHlon of MadlHon Hpent the
ilghl In the city.4-

.
.

\ . A. Klnher wan In Norfolk yimlor-
lay from Oakdalo.I-

I.
.

. llariicH of Battle Crook wan In
Norfolk this morning.-

C.

.

. A. Barnt'K , n hanker from AliiH-

worlh
-

, IH In the city today.-

Mra.
.

. August Schnllz IH vlHltlng with
MI-H. John 1'ofahl near 1 tonkins.

Attorney W. A. Mosorvo of Crelgh-
on

-

WUH In Norfolk this morning.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. W. Lint of Omnondn-

iHHi'd through the city yesterday on
heir way to California.-
Ivod

.

at ( ! and returned homo nt noon.-
W.

.

. G. Haley of Sioux City , IntoreHt-
'd

-

In the llnloy & K'ing fruit hoime
lore , Hpenl yoHlordny In town , return-
ng

-

thin morning.-
Dr.

.

. C. A. McKIm of Lincoln panned
hrough the city yoHtoiday to vlnlt-

Vcrdol nnd Verdlgre. Ho will return
riiurndny morning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd MrH. I. T. Cook returned
ant evening from a visit at Wlnno-
ooii.

-

. Mr. Cook thinks Wlimcloon IH-

u the bent country on earth.-
Minn

.

Grace HniiHon , who In attend-
ng

-

Mu WoHlynn nuivernlty , Lincoln ,

H spending her spring vacation with
ier counlnn , MIHHCH Opal and Vorna-
'oryell. .

Mm. C. C. lligon and MrH. Gay Hal
or.sloln loft this morning for Omaha ,

vhoro they will visit the former'H
laughter , MrH. I ulH Ottmar , at the
Mnrkson hospital.-

W.
.

. It Hoffman hns Hold a very fine
3t Bernard puppy to A. C. Mygattat
..ong Pine. The dog WIIH Hhlpped to-

ug Pine yoHtorday.-
W.

.

. J. White Is today moving from
lie hoiiHo at the comer of Fourth

street and Madison iivenno , just acrons-
'rom the poHtolllce , to an A. J. Dur-
and house on South Eighth Hlrcct.-

F.

.

. Elchborg , the Emerlck mnn who
irrived In Norfolk yesterday on bin
vny to Madison for county Heat buslI-

PKH

-

, returned from Hint pinro last
light and is a guest today of bin old-
line friend , G. A. Kuhl. Mr. Eleh-
erg and Mr. Kuhl wore playmates

i way back In the early days of their
Ivos , over In Germany. They have
topi In touch with each other nlnco-
oinlng to America.

Charles Flores lias received bin llrnt
shipment of 12,000 patent buggy cur-
aln

-

eyelets from the manufacturera.
These are a new device Invented by-

Mr. . Flores nnd patented by him , for
he purpose of protecting the button-
lolos

-

on buggy curtaiiiH , and fastening
them securely to the buttons. Mr.
'"lores IHIH already sent out a quantity
> f these to the wholesalers , through ,

whom , alone , they will bo handled.-
Mrs.

.

. O. N. Stuckoy Is expecting two
sisters from Germany to arrive In Nor-
folk

¬

next Monday. The Misses Thom-
son

¬

have sailed from Hamburg and
ire coming hero to visit. Their ship
las not yet reached Now York , but

will arrive at that port this week.
Their mother was in Norfolk some
tlmo ago for a visit with Mrs. Stuckoy ,

and UIMHI her return to Hamburg her
laughters decided to come also. They
will probably decide to remain porina-
H'ntly

-

In America.-
"Tho

.

people who live north of Nor-
'oll

-
< on the BoneHtecl line of the

Northwestern do not deslro any
change In their train service , if the
trains nro to run into Bonestccl at a-

ntcr hour of the day than at present ,"
according to Frank Jackson , ono of-

.he prominent business men of Fair
fax. "As It now stands wo get our
mail every day on the day it gets to
town ," ho said , "where , if the train
came later , wo would not get our mall
mill the next day. Now our Block-
men can get tholr live Block market
reports today In time to use them for
nhlpplng. I hardly believe there IH to
1)0 any change , but we would not want
the train to come later than It now
Iocs. "

Among the baseball plnyern who are
well known In Norfolk , there are five
who have signed to play In the now
lougne in the south , composed of the
following cities : Topokn , Wichita ,

Leavensvorth , Webb City , Joplln ,

Springfield , Oklahoma City. Downes ,

who formerly was n pitcher In Nor-
folk

¬

and Inter at Crelghton , who came
to this country with Steele , will hold
down second base and the twlrlor'b
box at ono of these cities. Henry of
Omaha , who caught for Stnnton at the
tournament which was held in Madl-
HOII

-

when Norfolk won the game , In

catcher at Wichita. Frank Genln , for
ihreo years center field for Omaha
and Cooley , formerly of Omaha , are
also to bo with thnt league. W. W
Roberts , nn enthusiastic fan of Nor-
folk , who Is soon to move to Okla-
homa City , says that this league wil-
bo better than the Western league
Omaha has bought Johnnlo Bender
formerly the star university catcher
who played against Norfolk at Mln-
den. .

N. A. RAINDOLT IS ENTHUSIASTIC
FOR SEWERAGE ,

NCREASE PROPERTY VALUES

Former Dank President and Mnn Who
Owns Mnny Vacant Loto That Would
Have to Dear Their Share of Taxes ,

Is Anxious to Pay Those Taxes-

."Norfolk

.

today In a honeycomb , nn-

leniiMilh

-

the mill , of uuclonn conn-

iiioln

-

, which permeate all of Urn

ground of I ho city and nond polnouotiH-
am; H Into the air , nnd 1 am euthuid-

iHtlcally
-

In favor of llio mnvorngobondi-
roponlllou. . " mild N. A. Rnlnbolt , for-
uorly

-

pronldiml of the Norfolk Nn-
lonal

-

bank , now rotlrod , and who
iwnn porhapii an tunny vacant loin In
Norfolk an any other one man.-

"I
.

nin iiHiid limn iinxloim ( o piiy my-
nharo of llio IIIXCH on HIOHO lioniln ,"
Hiild Mr. Kaliiboll , "and 1 would bo-

vllllng to glvn $100 hoiddon. toward
ovorlng the oxpoiiHo. I would not ho-

HTHonnlly boiuilltod im much an itomo-
if the people In the cant end of town ,

vlioro Ihoro In moro dampnoii that
night to bo drained , but 1 realize that
t would help llio whole city and that
n tlmo U would got Into my neighbor-
lood

-

and houollt mo. Though 1 have
i coHHpool which will require no ox-

iciiillluro
-

of fundti In keoplug II up-
'or ton yearn to como , yet 1 am nnx-
oiiii

-

to HOO the bondii go through-
."Propoity

.

In the city now worth
twill would bo worth $1:1(10: ( with a HOW-

rage HyHtoiu , " Mr. Kalnbolt contlut-
od.

-

. "It In oiio of the Impiovoincntn
lint wo really can not get along with-
in ! . Some people , who do not llvo-

lenr ( ho proponed newer main , are op-

loHed
-

to llio boiidn beciniHO limy will
lot bo porminnlly bonellted at once ,

lut there never can bo a noworago-
Hyiitem until there IH a beginning , and
il'tor ( ho main IH built , there can bo-

ato.rnln added ( o It at) the people do-

Iro.
-

.

"Nearer Civilization. "
"And anldo from the financial point

if vlow , the Howorago will advance un-

o much toward a higher civilization
uid fnrlhor away from the liidlan'H
node of living.-

"A
.

noworngo Hyntoiu will prevent
HHOIIHO and actual death , and would
nnko the cily HO much cleaner and

Bwootor and purer an a community ofI-

OIIIUH. . People from the east , looking
or hoinoH In the west , will never lo-

nlo
-

In a town thai ban lo admit that
t has no noworago nyntoiii-

."Wo
.

cnn't vote down llio bonds on-

bo ground that our bonded IndebtedI-
OHH

-

In too high , lor our bonded In-

lebtednoHH
-

in lower than Hint of any
thor city In the nlato of lln Hl/.o. The
mrden of debt will not come IIH n-

lurdoii , for It will como gradnnlly ,

mil no ono will know that ho Is pitying
in extra tax-

."Wo
.

need a Howr before wo can
invo or before wo can gut lor the

wired H. Wo miinl have a Howorago to
Ira In away the moisture In Norfolk
mil tweniy-lhreo yearn ago Norfolk
van called n muddy town by ournelghl-
orn.

-

. Let IIH clean up and become civl-

isted.
-

. "

FOUR SALOONS ARE CLOSED
TIGHT ON SUNDAY.-

DR.

.

. CHITTICK GETS QUITE BUSY

Notifies the Saloons That Their Doors
Must Remain Closed all Day Sunday
According to Law , and They are
Closed Tight-

.Crolfhton

.

, Neb. , March 27. Special
o The News : Verdlgro was a dry
own hint Sunday for Hie flrnl lime In-

ho hlKtory of the town , all the four
niilooiin of the town being cloned nnd
nol n drop of any kind or character
if liquor being obtainable In town.-
Dr.

.

. Chltllck , the ex-drugglnt , Is re-
sponsible

¬

for the movement of reform
lint suddenly swept over the lown.
lie nollfled nil four of the Hnloon men
hat If the doom of their places wore

not cloned according to law on Sun
lay there would bo something doing ,

uid IIH ho hnd the law to back up his
ihrcntH llio doors were cloHod. The
loclor goes further and says Hint the
iiilooiiH must re in nl M closed for nil
Lime on Sunday hereafter. As may bo
Imagined there Is a good deal of com
plaintparticularly on the part of those
who liavo been accustomed to take
their liquid refreshment on thai day-

.Fanners

.

bring In your repair work
for spring. I will snvo you 20 % as
have the time and am prepared to do-

tno work. Paul Nordwlg.

NEW NEWSPAPER AT NAPER

Stock Company Will Inaugurate New
Enterprise at Naper.-

Nnpor
.

, Neb. , March 27. Special t

The News : Twelve of Nnpor'a repre-
sentative

¬

citizens hnvo formed n stocl
company to publish n newspaper a-

Naper , to bo known ns the Naper En-
torprlso , with O. A. Hrlckson presi-
dent , J. M. Naper secretary nnd Franl
Morse editor nnd manager.

Frank Morse was selected to go to
Sioux City to purchase n plant ant
mnko all arrangements for getting to
work publishing the first issue the firs
week in April. A. M. Church , th

founder of tlm Naper NOWH , IH oxpecf-
nl

/-

to lake hold of ( ho meehanlenl dn-

mitmont
<

and net an amiochito editor
uid Ki'iiorul' piiHh. The ultlr.onH of Nu-
ier feel that with thin now onterprlHO
holr town iiiiil community will pimi-
t'r.

-

.

FUNERAL OFDR , HUNT
_

Held at Stuart Under Auspice * of the
M.iBonlc Order.-

Alldimon
.

, Neb. March 27. Special
o The NOWH : The funeral of IJr
hint of Hliiurt occurred Sunday fro'ii-
ho homo. The ( ! . At N. W. run a Bo1-
1lul train from Lonj ; Pine to O'Nolll ,
o furiilHli a way for Mm frlcudH fro'n-
ho different IOWIIH lo allond Ihomumi ,

vllh frcii traimportallon to all who
iircd to j-o. They were alno returned
o their hoiiu'H Immediately after t.lm-
ervliM'H were over.
The finicrnl WIIH conduclnd under

llO UIIHplcl'H Of till ) MllHOIlll ! Ol'tlor , Of-

vhlch the drci'iiHcd WIIH a mciuhur.
'InWoiKiiian loilKK nliio attended
n a body. II wan llio lair.OHl funoni )
hnl IIIIH IMMMI held lime for many
on rii.

Quit liolni ; your own "liaudy-mau"
for one

O. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Ofllco , Cotton block , Anh 641 , rosi-
lence , 100 North Tenth utroot, 'ohonr-
Anh M2.

You Most Not Forget
Wo are < ! oii.sliMfly! improv-

HK

-

in llio art of making Fiuo
MiotoH.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

Wo also miry a Kino Line
> f Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY.

FARM LOANS
lowtil Rile-

tW , J , GOW & BRO.i ;

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hanu

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAO-

OAleopathy , Home
opaUiy , Kh'olrir and ( Jon-

oral Medicine.
Will , by reiiuest , vlnlt profefllonally-
NOHKOLIC NKIIUASICA , OXNARD

ONB DAY ONLY.-

1IOTIOL
.

, TMI'KSDAY , APRIL 5-

.rotiirnliiK

.

every four woolen. Consult
"inr wlillo llio opportunity IH .at liana.

OH ( 'AMJWHU. llmllH tier prnctlc *o the Hjioclul trcatnii'Ml of tllHunHOH oflliu oyc. car. IHIHO tliroat , ItniKs , fcmala
llHcjiHfH. ( liruncn of children nnd allIn mile , MITVOIIH and HiirKlcnl dlftcaHei
( n iMirulilit naliiritOurly consump ¬

tion. lirnnchlllH. bronchial oatnrrh ,
lironli- catarrh , headache , constipation ,

stomach and lioxvcl troubles , rliouinal-
Hiii

-
, ncunilKla. Ndatlca , kidney cll.i-

anpH
-

, ItrlKht'H iiiHi-uxn , dlHunscH of thellvor and bladder. dlx/.lnc.sH. nervousII-
CHM

-
, lndlK Htlon. nhoHlty , Interrupted

nutrition , HOW| Krowtli In children , and
ill wuxtliiK dlnoawos In nilultN , deformI-
tlcH.

-
. club feet , curvntiiio of the nplne ,

ciiHcx of the brain , paralvKiH heart
ciiHo. dropsy. HWellliu ; of the llmbn ,

stricture , open mirus , pain In the hones ,
Ki-annlar cnlarKomontH nnd nil IOII-

RiindhiK dlHCHKCN properly treated.-
Illllllll

.
mill Mill ! KlHlllNIM-

.I'lniplcH
.

, blotches. oruptloTiH , liver
wpotH , falling of the hair , bad complex-
in

-
eczema , throat ulcoi'H , bone pains ,

bladder troubles weak buck burning
iirlnn. paxMltiK urine too often The ef ¬
fects of constitutional BlckiiosH or the

kliiKof too murh InjurouH medicine
receives searching troutmant , prompt
relief and a euro for llfo.

Diseases of women , IrroRiilar mens ¬

truation , falling of the womb , bearing
ilown pains , female displacements , lack
of Hexuiil tone Lcucorrhoa. sterility or
hiirreness , consult Dr. Culdwell and she
will show them the cause of their trou-
hie

-
and the way to become cured-
.rancciH

.
, Culler , I'lxtiila , I'lltH-

.nnd
.

cnlarsed Klands treated with ttisubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬

lutely without pain and without theloss of a drop of blood , Is ono of herown discoveries nnd Is really the most
Rclentillc method of thin advanced age.
Dr. Cnldwoll has practiced her profes-
sion

¬

In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She nan nosuperior In the treating and diagnos ¬

ing of diseases , deformities , etc. Sh
has late opened nn olllco n Omaha , Ne ¬

braska , where she will spend a portion
of each woelc treating her many pa¬
tients. No Incurable cases accepted fortreatment. Consultation , examinationand advice , ono dollar to those Interest ¬
ed.

DU. OUA CALarWELI , & CO. .
Chicago , III.

Address all mnll to Bee Building,
Omaha , Nob.


